
Lead the fight against caries with the complete line of 
preventives from the brand you trust

As a healthcare professional, you are focused on the fight against caries and take great pride in providing 

your patients with the very best fluoride and varnish products available. As always, Medicom is driven by a 

commitment to quality, so DentiCare® and Duraflor® Halo preventive products are made from the highest 

quality ingredients and are designed to ensure the prevention that you can always count on.



DentiCare®

Pro-Gel
60-second application 
(1.23% Fluoride Ions)

Prevent and protect against caries with 
this fast and highly effective fluoride 
treatment. It reduces treatment time 
and increases efficiency by delivering 
12,300 ppm in 60 seconds. Patients 
will appreciate the smooth, thixotropic 
consistency, which reduces overflow 
along with the risk of gagging or 
ingestion.

Recommended for children and adults 
without composite and porcelain dental 
restorations as well as crowns or bridges.

DentiCare®

Pro-Rinse
2% Neutral Sodium Fluoride 
Oral Rinse

Delivers dependable, effective performance 
with a 2-minute application time (60-second 
rinse x 2). The rinse is an easy-to-use and cost 
effective alternative to fluoride trays. It is also 
ideal for patients who have an intolerance to 
trays and prefer an oral rinse.

Recommended for patients with cosmetic and 
porcelain dental restorations as well as patients 
suffering from root caries or tooth sensitivity.

The most 
comprehensive 
line of fluorides

For all your preventive needs, 
use DentiCare regularly, the 
complete line of preventive 
products including prophy 
paste, fluoride gel and foam 
whose proven results are 
recognized throughout the 
dental community.
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DentiCare®

Pro-Gel
2% Neutral Sodium 
Fluoride Gel

Safe and effective for patients with 
composite or porcelain restorations, 
the gentle neutral pH reduces the 
risk of dulling or etching restorations. 
Patients will appreciate the smooth, 
thixotropic consistency, which reduces 
overflow along with the risk of gagging 
or ingestion.

Recommended for patients with cosmetic 
and porcelain dental restorations as well as 
patients suffering from root caries or tooth 
sensitivity.

DentiCare®

Pro-Gel
1.1% Neutral Sodium 
Fluoride Gel

Esthetically safe, clear and dye-free 
formula that is compatible with 
cosmetic or porcelain restorations 
and perfect for pre/post bleaching 
home care. Patients will appreciate the 
smooth, thixotropic consistency, which 
reduces overflow along with the risk of 
gagging or ingestion.

Recommended for patients with xerostomia 
(dry mouth), high risk of decay, tooth 
sensitivity or acid intolerance.

DentiCare®

Pro-Rinse
0.12% Chlorhexidine 
Gluconate Rinse

Ideal for professional use and in 
conjunction with home care for 
gingivitis, periodontitis, oral irrigation 
and post-operative healing. Now 
sweetened with Xylitol, the enhanced 
light mint flavour reduces any bitter 
aftertaste and enhances patient 
satisfaction.

DentiCare®

Pro-Polish
Prophylaxis Paste 

This low splatter formula offers fast stain 
removal, high polishing ability and is easy to 
rinse. Delivered in convenient unit doses to 
reduce the risk of cross-contamination or in an 
economic jar alternative.
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DentiCare®

Pro-Foam
Topical Fluoride Foam 
(1.23% Fluoride Ions)

Fast and highly effective fluoride 
treatment which reduces treatment time 
and increases efficiency by delivering 
12,300 ppm in 60 seconds. The stable, 
airy foam spreads easily, delivers 
excellent coverage and remains in the 
tray to reduce mess along with the risk 
of gagging and ingestion.

Recommended for children and adults 
without composite and porcelain dental 
restorations as well as crowns or bridges.

DentiCare®

Pro-Foam
2% Neutral Sodium 
Fluoride Foam 

Safe and effective for patients with 
composite or porcelain restorations, 
the gentle neutral pH reduces the risk 
of dulling or etching restorations. The 
stable, airy foam spreads easily, delivers 
excellent coverage and remains in the 
tray to reduce mess along with the risk 
of gagging and ingestion.

Recommended for patients with cosmetic 
and porcelain dental wrestorations as well as 
patients suffering from root caries or tooth 
sensitivity.

DentiCare®

Pro-Freeze
Topical Anesthetic Gel 
(18% Benzocaine, 2% Tetracaine)

This unique topical anesthetic is a water-based 
gel that is easy to spread and offers rapid 
absorption and immediate onset. The 2% 
tetracaine allows for extended working time 
and longer lasting patient comfort.

DentiCare®

Pro-Tray
Disposable Fluoride Tray 

Save time with these convenient and 
comfortable-fit foam trays, created with a 
typodont design to reduce overflow and 
provide even coverage of fluoride to all 
surfaces.
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Lead the fight against caries and treat hypersensitive teeth with Medicom Duraflor Sodium Fluoride Varnish. Users will 
appreciate the smooth consistency for ease of application and patients will love the great tasting flavours.

Effortless application  
for long-lasting results

Duraflor® Halo
5% Sodium Fluoride White Varnish

Duraflor Halo dries to a natural white colour to ensure 
patient compliance and provides the highest allowable 
fluoride concentration for the ideal solution to prevent 
and protect against cavities. Sweetened with Xylitol, 
patients will enjoy each of the great tasting flavours.

Duraflor Halo is free of gluten, tree nuts, peanuts, sesame, corn, 
shellfish, penicillin, egg, soy and dairy products.

 Spearmint  Wild Berry  MelonMint

Duraflor®

5% Sodium Fluoride Varnish

A classic fluoride treatment available in a convenient, 
unit dosing as well as an economic tube format. Features 
the highest concentration of fluoride available along 
with fast and easy application.

 Bubble Gum



Item No. Flavour Packaging

Duraflor Halo
5% Sodium Fluoride White Varnish 0.5 mL unit dose

1030-SM250 Spearmint 250 unit doses/box
1030-SM32 Spearmint 32 unit doses/box

1030-WB250 Wild Berry 250 unit doses/box
1030-WB32 Wild Berry 32 unit doses/box
1030-MM32 MelonMint 32 unit doses/box

Item No. Flavour Packaging

Duraflor
5% Sodium Fluoride Varnish

10033-CN Bubble Gum 10 mL tube
1033-BG32 Bubble Gum 32 x 0.5 mL unit doses/box

Item No. Flavour Packaging

DentiCare Pro-Gel
2.72% Topical Sodium Fluoride Gel, 60 Second Application (1.23% Fluoride Ions)

10021-BGUN Bubble Gum 480 mL/bottle
10021-CHUN Cherry 480 mL/bottle
10021-GRUN Grape 480 mL/bottle
10021-MMUN MelonMint 480 mL/bottle
10021-MUN Mint 480 mL/bottle
10021-OUN Orange 480 mL/bottle
10021-RBUN Raspberry 480 mL/bottle
10021-STUN Strawberry 480 mL/bottle

DentiCare Pro-Gel
2% Neutral Sodium Fluoride Gel (0.9% Fluoride Ions)

10023-MUN Mint 480 mL/bottle
10023-RBUN Raspberry 480 mL/bottle
10023-STUN Strawberry 480 mL/bottle

DentiCare Pro-Gel
1.1% Neutral Sodium Fluoride Gel (0.5% Fluoride Ions)

10022-2MUN Mint 0.59 mL/bottle
10022-UN Unflavored 480 mL/bottle

DentiCare Pro-Foam
2.72% Topical Sodium Fluoride Foam (1.23% Fluoride Ions)

10037-BGUN Bubble Gum 125 g/bottle
10037-GRUN Grape 125 g/bottle
10037-MUN Mint 125 g/bottle
10037-OUN Orange 125 g/bottle
10037-RBUN Raspberry 125 g/bottle
10037-STUN Strawberry 125 g/bottle

DentiCare Pro-Foam
 2% Neutral Topcial Sodium Fluoride Foam (0.9% Fluoride Ions)

10038-MUN Mint 125 g/bottle
10038-RBUN Raspberry 125 g/bottle

DentiCare Pro-Rinse
2% Neutral Sodium Fluoride Oral Rinse

10044-BUN Berry 1.9 L/bottle
10044-MMUN MelonMint 1.9 L/bottle
10044-MUN Mint 1.9 L/bottle

DentiCare Pro-Rinse
0.12% Chlorhexidine Gluconate Oral Rinse

10025 Mint 500 mL
10026 Mint 4L

DentiCare Pro-Polish
Prophylaxis Paste with Fluoride in Jars

10031-CMUN Coarse Mint 340 g/jar
10031-FBGUN Fine Bubble Gum 340 g/jar
10031-MCHUN Medium Cherry 340 g/jar
10031-MMUN Medium Mint 340 g/jar

DentiCare Pro-Polish
Prophylaxis Paste with Fluoride in Unit Doses

10047-CMUN Coarse Mint 200 unit doses/box
10047-CRBUN Coarse Raspberry 200 unit doses/box
10047-FBGUN Fine Bubble Gum 200 unit doses/box
10047-MCHUN Medium Cherry 200 unit doses/box
10047-MMUN Medium Mint 200 unit doses/box

DentiCare Pro-Freeze
Topical Anesthetic Gel (18% Benzocaine, 2% Tetracaine)

10039-BGUN Bubble Gum 28.4 g/bottle
10039-CHUN Cherry 28.4 g/bottle
10039-MUN Mint 28.4 g/bottle
10039-RBUN Raspberry 28.4 g/bottle
10039-STUN Strawberry 28.4 g/bottle

DentiCare Pro-Tray
Disposable Fluoride Tray

10029-L Large Hinged 50 units/pkg
10029-M Medium Hinged 50 units/pkg
10029-S Small Hinged 50 units/pkg
10030-L Large Single 100 units/pkg
10030-M Medium Single 100 units/pkg
10030-S Small Single 100 units/pkg

  Medicom offers the most complete line of top 
quality professional and home care

 
oral health 

products to fit every patient need. Discover 
them all at www.medicom.com.

  We have been providing peace of mind to 
health care professionals for over 25 years.

Pride in Protection

AMD Medicom Inc.
T. (514) 636-6262 F. (514) 636-6266 
E-Mail: cserviceemail@medicom.ca

Customer Service 
T. (514) 636-6131 F. (514) 636-6266

Toll Free (North America) T. 1 (800) 361-2862 F. 1 (800) 616-4266
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